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I e With The First Nighters r M
HE railroads de--J

serve a big hand

II for making It
possible for the
"Very Good Ed-- 1

die" company
m j"b-- t n spend a

H night in Salt
H Lake. It

v
is a shame, though, that cir--

M cumstances limited the local engage- -

H ment to a single performance.

H The show was in every respect one
HI of the best that has come west this
H season, tho funny Denman Maley

M constituting a whole show in him- -

M self. But he was not alone, by any
H means. George oracle, in the role of
M "Eddie," was a continuous delight,
M and Dick Rivers sang splendidly. It
H is but fair to say, however, that the
M male principals surpassed their fair
M rivals throughout the entire score.
M But especially lovely was Edna Bates,
H although her voice did not meet the
H requirements of the very excellent
H role which she essayed.
M The chorus work was of a high or- -

H der and the gowns worn were a relief
H to those who have seen so little of
M clothing and so much of anatomy in
M recent productions. The gowns were
M all of the possible type, lovely, sura- -

H mery creations which furnished a ver- -

fl itable fashion show in the last scene.
H There were some catchy tunes In the
M score, the especial favorites being "If

H I Find the Girl," "The Same Old
H Game," "Some 'Sort of Somebody" and
M "Old Boy Neutral."

H AT THE LIBERTY

M 'jHE new State street vaudeville
H KJ house is furnishing a big laugh
M to its patrons this week. The new bill
M is the 'best that has been presented.
H Dick Lancaster and Betty Small carry
fl away the honors in a peppery sketch

H called "A Stormy Hour." The act
m creats a cyclone of laughter. Jack
M Dresdner is just a plain "nut," but
H he holds up his end of the bill wit-

hal out any trouble and appears to en--

joy the foolishness as much as the
H audience.
H , Ward, Bell and Ward are a whole
H 'I circus in themselves, with their com--

B foined s'inghig, dancing, comedy and
M acrobatic feats. The Shirleys have
H. considerable muslcai talent and they
B' I easily put their stuff across when
B o they start playing popular airs on the
M I Xylophone. Joseph Love, who was
H for four years the trombone soloist
M with the Royal Hawaiian Band at
H Honolulu, seems to have lost nothing
H of his old time flavor.

H Then there are a couple of dark
H secrets at the theater this week
fl Bailey and Thomas. But one must
H see them to appreciate the perform- -

PANTAGES

HERE is a spontaneous singer by

KJ the name of Bob Hall at Pan-tage- s

this week, and he is in a class
all by himself. As some local critic
put it, "ho makes songs to order while
you wait." All the audience has to do
is to suggest a text and a tune, and
then lean back in their chairs and
laugh Hall does the rest. His big

SINGING

hit Wednesday was a patriotic song
suggested .by several prominent
names.

Edna Keeley and company in "Tho
Other Fellow's Girl," a musical skit,

Hall a close second. Miss Keeley
is good to look at and is supported by

a well-chose- n company. Pierre
Due, playing the part of the impas-

sioned Frenchman, deserves especial
mention. There is a dash to the score
and the chorus can sing above the
average.

There is another musical act that
deserved a better reception. Zelaya
in 'Moments Musical" gave a fine in-- '

terpretation of two classical numbers,
but it was not until he begun to hand
out' the popular stuff that the house
manifested appreciation.

The bill carries two anliral num-

bers, the common-plac- e and the
other decidedly unique. Thalero's
comedy circus featuring dogs, ponies
and monkeys is just ordinary, but
Victor Niblo's two talking birds show
exceptional training and furnish some

BOB HALL, COMEDIAN AT PANTAGES

run

La

its

one

delightful entertainment. The Tus-can- o

Brothers throw axes and handle
lighted discs with considerable dex-

terity, and the concluding episode of
"The Secret Kingdom" rounds out a
first class bill.

SUMMER CONCERT SEASON
OPENS

iffVR. W. H. Swanson of the Ameri--

can and Strand theaters has
announced tho opening of a symphony
orchestra concert season, commencing
Sunday, June 10 th at tho American

theater. Theso concerts will be given
on Sunday afternoons at 3:30 and on
Friday evenings at 8:16. Tho con-

certs will he offered by tho combined
Strand and American Orchestras,
augmented iby a sufficient number of
musicians and the famous pipe organ
to round out a complete symphony
orchestra. Mr. Eddie Fitzpatrick will
direct the orchestra. The picture pro-

gram will naturally be shortened.
The program at the Strand theater

for the week of June 10th will be
Romona, known as "The Sweetest
Love Story Even Told." At the
American, June 10th and 11th, Enid
Bennet in "Girl Glory;" 12th and 13th,
"The Star Spangled Banner;" 14th
and 15th, Louise Glaum in "Love and
Justice."

MARGARET ANGLIN ENTERS
VAUDEVILLE

yiORD comes from the east that
vly Margaret Anglin will make her
debut in vaudeville within a few

"

weeks, under the personal manage- -

ment of Martin Beck of Orpheum re-

nown. This is another time thai. Mr.
Beck, has bested the legitimate stage,
and represents his most notable cap-

ture since he secured Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt for his own, exclusive cir-

cuit.
Although it has been definitely

agreed that Miss Anglin will appear
in vaudeville under 'Mr. Beck's man-

agement, the medium in which she
will be seen has not yet been posi-

tively decided upon. It is considered
likely, however, that it will be the
patriotic spectacle, "Liberty Aflame,"
by Roland Burke Hennessy. This
timely production is now being pre-

sented in the east with Julia Arthm.
Mr. Beck may make arrangements
whereby Miss Anglin will be seen in
"Liberty Aflame" in the West, while
Miss Arthur ifllls engagements in the
Atlantic States. "Liberty Aflame' is
an unusual offering, even for vaude-

ville. For its proper presentation, it
requires an actress of the highest
calibre, one whose dramatic reading
of lines assures intense appeal, and
Miss Anglin's qualifications make her
perfectly equipped for the role.

HOME, SWEET HOME

After the battle of Mons, says tho
New York Globe, an officer congratu-latd- e

an Irishman on his conspicuous
bravery under iflre.

"Well, Pat," he said, "how did you

feel during the engagement?"

"Feel, captain," answered Pat. "I

felt as if every hair on me head was
a band of music, and they were all
playing Home, Sweet Home',"


